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:|>ritish art

The Pawprint

^Lecturer speaks Tuesday
?

Tuesday, April 2, will be
the first program of the Spring
Term "Noon Series" pre^sented by the Lectures and
i;Public Affairs Committee.
I Roy Slade, visiting Fulbright
V scholar and Exchange Profes? sorin painting at the Corcor^ anSchoolof Art in Washington
D.C., will present an illustrated lecture on "British
Art Today." His lecture will
attempt to explain and clarify
his attitude toward his own
painting, toward teachii^ and
recent developments in art,
particularly in Britain today.

visually stimulating, and often
controversial.

Published for the
Associated
Students of the California State College at San Bernardino

The program begins at 11:30
a.m.in PS 10;admission free.

Vol. in,

r Pawprint goes

He has many skills which he
uses fully, to illustrate his talk.
His experience in lecturing is
wide and his talks are always

tabloid size
With this issue, The
Pawprint goes to a tabloidsize newspaper. The editori
al staff feels it is a signifi
cant step since the student
newspaper began off-set pro
duction almost a year ago.
The tabloid size affords
more s pa c e for reporting,
publicizing, and advertising.

No. 22

San Bernardino, California 92407

March 29, 1968

CSCSPA Committee

Penman gets statewide post
James Penman, President
of the Associated Students,
has been appointed chairman
of a statewide committee of
theCalifornia State C o l l e g e
Student President's Associa
tion (CSCSPA).
The "New and Developing
Colleges Committee" is the

only standing committee in
CSCSPA.
"Our purpose is to study the
unique problems of small col
leges in the system and to ad
vocate action and proposals to
assist them with those prob
lems, " Penman indicated.
Also on the committee are

Vic Lee, San Jose; Nick Chil
ton, Fullerton: Ray Harrelson,
Stanislaus: Vern Hansen, So
noma. The representatives
of the larger state colleges
will be able to assist the rep
resentatives of the new col
leges in formulating govern
ment policy and avoiding pit
falls they have experienced,
according to Penman.
CSCSPA is composed of the

RECRUITERS VISIT student presidents from all the
state colleges in the system,
CAMPUS NEXT WEEK and meets periodically with

Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke,
far right. College President
John M. Pfau, left, and Bio-

l(^y lecturer Sarojam Mankau
engage in small talk at t h e
informal reception given

Dumke during his visit here
Tuesday. The Chancellor met
with students and faculty also

Chancellor Dumke tells students
their problems are not new
Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke,
head of the 19 California State
College system visited CSCSB
Tuesday in one of his regular ly scheduled visits to the in
dividual state colleges. Dr.
Dumke indicated he envisions
such visits as an attempt to
destroy the "bureaucratic syn
drome, " to attack questions
and problems on the local
level.
The State College Chancel
lor met with faculty and administrative groups and
lunched with the CSCSB Advi
sory Board, composed of busi
ness and community leaders
of the area. He also met with
a group of students in the
President's conference room.
In action earlier in the day,
the AS Executive Cabinet voted
to suggest no administrators
be present at the meeting to
allow maximum contact a n d
communication with Dumke.
In that meeting with CSCSB
students, Dumke noted that
educators "have not listened
to students enough, " and said
there is a wide effort in the
state colleges to involve stu
dents more in the concerns of
academic government.
When asked his philosoirfiy of
education. Dr. Dumke said he
thought the purpose of educa
tion is twofold: to give the stu
dent the proper educational

citizen first," Pencoff said,
experience and to preserve
"and a college student second
what is best in the existing so
or third. College is the test
ciety while p r e s e n t i n g "a
studied view of alternatives"
continued on page 2
when change is needed.
"But higher education must
never become a protagonist,
a partisan, a crusader. It
must always be a scholar, the
objective analyst." Academic
freedom only exists, he added,
when it agrees to stay above
the battle.
Dr. Gerald M. Scherba,
Commenting on student acti
Deanof Academic Affairs, has
vism, Chancellor Dumke con
been promotedto Vice Presi
tinued, saying that "The ans
dent for Academic Affairs, ef
wers are not in destroying in
fective in September.
stitutions of higher learning by
His duties as the College's
making them crusaders-- like
first vice president will re
the Latin American universi
main substantially the same.
ties which are made stagii^
He will continue to be the chief
areas for insurrection a n d
administrative officer in the
revolution." The task of the
area of academic affairs.
academic world is to present
President John M. Pfau also
sound and solid a n s w e r s to
announced the appointment of
solving social dnd political
Dr. Alfreds. Egge, Associate
problems. The academic
Professor of Biology, to the
worldloses its objectivity, he
new post of Coordinator, De
said, when it gets involved on
partment of Biology.
a partisan level. He presen
President Pfau indicated
ted an example, saying that a
that Dr. EggewouldassistDr.
faculty member who uses his
title to increase credibility with Ralph Petrucci, Chairman of
the Division of Natural Sci
the public is "professionally
ences, in handling many of the
unethical" when he strays from
problems connected with
his particular discipline.
ordering equipment and sup
Student Nick Pencoff chal
plies, developii^ the biology
lenged Dr. Dumke, saying that
curriculum, and organizli^
"the m y t h of objectivity w a s
the biology laboratories.
blown away long ago. I am a

Scherba, Egge
promoted to
new College posts

Nextweek will see four re
cruiting teams on campus.
A representative of San Ber
nardino County a g e n c i es,
Andrew Baverlein, will con
duct interviews with seniors
interested in employment op
portunities.
Thursday, Hyland Labora
tories will be on campus to
discuss career positions with
seniors. Hyland has openings
for graduating seniors with li
beral arts degrees and science
degrees. According to their
College Relations Represen
tative, John H. Richey, "We
have a need for competent men
and women to explore new
ideas in Research and De
velopment, Quality Assur
ance, Production, Sales and
Marketing, General Admini
stration and related areas."
In California Hyland Labs are
located in Costa Mesa and Los
Angeles. Hyland Labora
tories is a division of Travenol
Laboratories, a subsidiary of
Baxter Laboratories, Inc.
Two school districts will be
available to interview prospectiveteachers April 5. Both
San Joaquin and San Bernard
ino School Districts will be on
campus Friday morning.
Additional information and
promotional publications de
scribing all of these organi
zations are available in t h e
Placement Center, L-120.
Seniors are encouraged to
reserve interview time as
early as possible, according
to Doyle J. Stansel, Director
of the center.
Other recruiters which will
visit the campus early in April
include: Riverside County on
April 8, and Pacific Telephone
on April 10.

Music Express
Plays Dance
"The Music Express" will
provide the live band sound
tomorrow night on campus,
initiating the first dance of the
spring term.
The theme is '"One Quarter
More" and the time is set for
9:00 p.m. until midnight.

- • witdom • REASON ?
No reason, it's just
college policy—

the Chancellor and his staff,
as well as the Governor (see
photo, page 2).

Limited number

'GWTW tickets
may go with a
wind, also
The Activities Committee
of the ASB is sponsoring a
charter bus excursion to see
"Gone With the Wind" April 7.
The classic film of Civil
War days telling the story of
Scarlett O'Hara is a film "you
willneyei' occ- -'i iclOk isiuu. "
The production studios have
recently retouched the audio
and color to make "Gone With
the Wind" still a good bet for
your theatre dollar. Using
authentic, down-to-the-button
period sets and scenery, t h e
film continues to astound and
delight audiences generations
after it was first released.
The bus will leave CSCSB
at 9:00 a. m. Sunday April 7.
show starts at 2:00 p. m., and
runs until 6:00 p. m. A f t e r
stopping for dinner, t h e
movie-goers will arrive back
at CSCSB around 9:30 p. m.
Tickets are limited, and are
on sale for 84.00 (students)
andSS. 00 (non-students)which
includes the S3-00 theatre tab.
Tickets are available in L122.

Flicks slated
April 19
The Lectures and Public Af
fairs Committee is presenting
a "night at the flicks" April 19
with organist Gaylord Carter
accompanying the silent clas
sics on the organ.
Includedinthe selection are
the finest films of Charlie
Chaplin. Charley Chase, the
Keystone Kops, Stan Laurel,
and other silent film comedi
ans. Carter will accompany
the films on the organ.
Admission is 81.00, 8.50
for kids under 12. Adv'ance
sales are now available in the
Activities office, L122 A.
Preferential seating is re
served on a first come, first
served bassis.
The place: PS 10 on April
19 at 8:00 p. m.
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Dumke

continued from p. 1

for change to begin, to deal
with it in a rational manner."
Dumke countered by point
ing out that the solutions for
changing society won't be dealt
with in a rational manner and
wouM destroy the educational
institution.
"The students are the insti
tution, " Pencoff said, "and the
administration should catch
up with the changes we have al
ready started."
Dumke disagreed, saying
that, if anything, "the faculty
member is the institution, "
having more knowle^e and ex-

Students for
Kennedy petition
for recognition

Oh, is that right P
This seemed to be the general
reaction of student presidents
of the statecolleges when Gov.
RonaldReagan made the state-

mentthat he makes every de
cision with the thought that he
will never again be a candidate
for office. AS President Jim

Penman is fifth from left, and
the camera caught him with
this reaction.
--Sacramento Bee photo

CSCSB Delegation hears Reagan and
talks to Quimby in Sacramento
Last month, a student dele
gation from Cal-State visited
Sacramento for a California
State College Student Presi
dent's Association (CSCSPA)
conference.•
Jim Penman, AS President,
Mike Clark, freshman sena
tor, and Kent Mitchell, judi
cial representative represen
ted CSCSB.
Along with other student
presidents. Penman met with
Governor Ronald Reagan. 'Tt
was obvious that the Governor
had difficulty distinguishing

between the University and the
statecolleges," Penman noted.
Reagan is still in favor of tui
tion as a solution to the prob
lems of the state colleges, he
said.
"Assemblyman John Quimby
(D-Rialto) said t h e r e i s a
great difficulty in government
circles in determinir^ what is
impor^nt and what is not, "
Penman told The Pawprint.
"He told us that they can
allocate thousands of dollars
to the Orange Show and bicker
^bout small amounts of mon

ey to the colleges. He said
they should make the Orange
Show a lab for the college."
As an illustration of further
meaningless debate, Quimby
told the Cal-State delegation
that the Assembly allocated
with little debate several thou
sand dollars to a private
company to make a study of
penal institutions, but debated
for several hours on securing
a much smaller amount for
smc« control in Southern Cal
ifornia.

perience than the students.
'1 urge you, " Dumke con
cluded, "don't assume that the
problems are new. Don't as
sume the solutions you have
have not been thought of before.
Lookat what has happened to
other societies that have
adopted one or the other way
out of its problems. The is
sues are anjrthing but new, but
we have been too stupid to leam
from history."
A historian in his own right,
Dumke joked with Pencoff, a
history major: "I hate to see
a historian go wrong."

An unforgettable entertainment

EGG-STRAVAGANZA

A "Students for Kennedy"
grouprecently requested for
mal recognition on campus
from the Dean of Activities,
G. William Hume.
According to Jim Penman,
Kennedy Co-ordinator for high
schools and colleges in t h e
Riverside-San Bernardino ar
ea, the objectives of the "Stu
dents for Kennedy"are "to en
courage a free and open Demo
cratic national convention in
1968 and to encourage college
students to support New York
Senator Robert F. Kennedy for
the Presidency of the' United
States."
Students interested in join
ing the group and working for
the Kennedy cause should con
tact Penman, Room BS 21

jiof special note;
COMING EVENTS Wednesday, April 3
"Death of a Salesman"
film for the GS 170 course
others invited-7:30 p m
in PS 10
jj April 10, Wednesday
jj Easter Music Program,
:• College Music Dept.
•: KITE FLYING CONTEST
•:
coming in May

BS Parking Lot Access Announced
HELP WANTED FOR:

THE IDEAL JOB
Name your own hours and pay
Ad Managers needed for The Pawprint. You
rweive 20% of advertising receipts you bring

EUROPE
One Way

CHARTER JET
FLIGHTS
P a r i s to S a n F r a n c i s c o
August 6 & August 8, 1968
S a n F r a n c i s c o to P a r i s

August 28, 1968

access road to lot

ALSO NEEDED:
staff writers
typists
photography assistant
(Nicholson says females only need apply)

LEGEND
1. Administration Building
2. Library Building
3. Cafeteria Building
4. Central Heating and
Air Conditioning Plant
Animal House and
Greenhouse
Biological Sciences Building
Physical Sciences Building

A limited number of spaces i s
available for faculty, staff,
students of The California
State Col leges

Fare: $225 one way
For Information:
Office of International Programs
The California Stale Colleges
1600 Hoiloway Avenue
San Francisco. California 94132
(415) 469-1044

THE PAWPRINT
Physical Science Building, Room 22

Note; Flights are designed to
take students to Europe for the
academic year -- this is not a
round trip flight to Eiirope.
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during the break....

Student suffers
minor injury in
campus auto mishap

THE EFrecr mmm suiKmii- ir ,
CORfESW^ffilNGTftaWCEHTR^riOU ^
E.MWirTmi OF

mm

A Cal-State student suffered
minor injuries Wednesday
in a one-car mishap on cam
pus at approximately 5:30p. m.
Janice Sandahl was treated
and r elea sed fromSt. Ber
nardino's Hospital.
Bystanders indicated that
Miss Sandahl a p p a r e n t l y
swerved toavoid hitting a jackrabbit, thereupon rolling the
car she was driving.
College Policeman James
Weir investigated.

WH-A-A? Officer Mickey Games tries-to make
sense of a computer built by one of the Science Fair
entrants.
/Nicholson photos

INLAND SCIENCE FAIR— College Policeman Charles Byrd and Dave
Rand o l f e x a m i n e a p r o j e c t b y S h e r r i H a r e l l . T h e j u n i o r h i g h a n d h i g h
school Inland Science Fair was held in the PS building during CSCSB's
qmrter break.

The accident happened on
the service road to the PE
area. College Police C h i e f ,
C. Carl Johnson cautioned
members of the college com
munity: "This accident points
up the hazards on our cam
pus. We sure hate to have
someone injured like this be
fore people realize that they
have to observe safe speed
limits. These service roads
are not designed for traveling
at unsafe speeds. Once you
leave the pavement, anything
can happen."

'•f r», '-f-lV

{i

\ I ajjasas

pat
paulsen
for

rLANDSCAPING PROJECT
EGAN during the q u a r t e r
)reak, too. That ever-pres

pres.
ent crewman trailer told CalState-ites that the job was
just beginning.

HERE we go again. CSCSB
will onceagain look like a fed
eral disaster area as men and

equioment remoldthe campus
rocks for suitable landscaping
effects.

Potrcnix0 Advrthws

L

And some students celebrated
the rites of Spring
by Walt Kadyk
MANAGING

FOR REAL NOW—This extremely informal wedding
ceremony between Linda Luetcke and R i c h a r d
Bennecke took place at last October's Halloween
Carnival. But gold wedding bands took the place
of the plastic chicken tags as the couple exchanged
vows at Our Lady of Fatima Catholic Church March
16. Linda is a student here, Richard is activities
advisor, former AS President.

'*lans for Spring Play Told
The next production by the
Players of the Pear Garden, the
campus dramatic group, will be
Jean Cocteau's "Intimate Rela
tions, "according to Dr. Ronald
E. Barnes of the Drama faculty.
Auditions for the play, open

to the campus community, will
be held the first week of the
Spring quarter. I n t e r e s t e d
thespains are asked to watch
bulletin boards for further an
nouncements. The play will be
directed by Dr. Barnes.

E D I T O R

During the Spring vacation,
college students spend the
rites of Spring in various
ways: to the beach, mountains,
and Palm Springs.
Then there are those who
brave the desert and travel to
that great irrigation ditch
known as the Colorado River.
A troop of Cal-State-ites
took on the challenge and
"rov^hed it" for a week
on the banks of the river.
Amid the sand, glaring restdents, restless Indians, and
befuddled roaij-runners, t h e
hearty campers never said die
as their voices carried the
legend of Bonnie and Clyde up
and down the river front at
2:30 a.m.
The fishir^ was poor, but
the weather was about 86 proof
and most of the troops were
content.
The trip was a relaxing ex-

PAWPRINT Giassified

PENNY
UNIVERSITY
FOLK MUSIC THEATRE

perience and well - deserved
by those who took advantage of
it. The compliments paid to
the students there would have
made any administrator proud
to claim them.
As the last of the die-hards
left to take up a new post at
the beach for the last three
days, the editors stared into
the sunset while grasping their
fishing poles in their hands.
Talking to their old friend Jim
Beam, they compared their
f i s h i n g luck to the r u l e of
"Murphy's Law" which states:
"All things being equal, you
lose."

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
3 Shows: 9 - 1 0 - 1 1

CLABE HANGAN
FOLK. BLUES. BALLADS
and
MORE Guitar and raoutharp

ADMISSION

$1.50

COFFEE

10

162 So. Mt. Vernon
San Bernardino

8. C. STUDENT AND FACULTY CHARTER FLIGHTS
$319.00 LONDON R.T. 6-15/9-8
$369.50 LONDON-PARIS 6-17/9-11
from L. A., first night hotel London included
— Flights from New York $245.000—
Prof. A. MANDEL, (213) 274-0729
9875 Santa Monica Blvd., Beverly Hills

1968 Jet Flight to Europe
LA to London & Amsterdam on
June 17; return Sept. 11. $365
r. t.; other flights available.
Contact V.I.e. 9213) 977-2271
or write: 12735 Kling St., Stu
dio City, 91604.

$399. 50 AMSTERDAM R. T. STUDY Flight
includes 4-week studies in Paris with
ALLIANCE FRANCAISE, (714) 623-5648
c/o SIERRA TRAVEL INC, (213) 274-0729
9875SantaMonica Blvd., Beverly Hills

e
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EDITORIALS

cscs

Newspaper can
act as forum

A NEWSPAPER STORY
The first tabloid edition of The Pawprint marks another step
toward becoming the full-fledged student newspaper Cal-State
deserves. It's been a momentous three years for the CSCSB
newspaper, thoi^h.
The first edition of a newspaper at CSCSB was published on
November 9, 1965. Then called "The Communique, " it was an
interim student newspaper and was published through the Dean of
Students office. Edited by Linda
Luetcke, "The Communique" was a two
page, letter-size sheet, multilithed by
the college duplicating service. In a
letterinthatfirstissue. President John
M. Pfau predicted that "Beyond a doubt
'The Communique' will evolve into a
full-blown college newspaper and per
form a much needed function. " T h e
paper was later edited by Bill Runyan
that year, but due to staff difficulties,
publication was suspended late in th e
Spring Quarter, 1966.
In the fall of 1966, "The Commimique" emerged again with Ed Sheeran at
the helm. In October, it became "The
SHEERAN
Pawprint, " withVarityper composition
work to add typographical variety. But
it was still a two page multilith product because the AS govern
ment had limited funds to spend for the luxury of an off-set prod
uct.
In May 1967, The Pawprint went off-set; it was a,shaky opera
tion, full of technical problems. But we were learning. And
that, in sum, is the story of the newspaper: we were--and arelearning. But we have much more to accomplish. Lacking a
journalism department to guide us, we learn by trial—and some
things, perhaps, we never learn. Few of us have had journalism
experience. Maybe it counts, maybe not.
If, in the past, we have missed our mark on reporting or
publicity, we can only say we intend to try harder. But if we
have pleased you with our coverage in the past, we plec^e to con
tinue. It is our belief at The Pawprint that the students should
get their money's worth in the student newspaper.
--PS

H

by RALPH
UGHTSTONE

Note-Taking

by David Feinberg
ASSOC I ATE

Rfarch 29, 1968

ED I TOR

During the past year, The
Pawprint has not been able to
run long articles by students
raising questions for general
discussion on campus. T h e
"Letters" column provided a
function, butitwasnot enough.
Beginning with this larger
issue, we will be running a
column entitled "Forum."
The purpose of this is to al
low students and faculty to
write and discuss items of interestata greater length than
is available in "Letters."
The forum provides a ve
hicle for opinion expression,
and we hope that all segments
of the college will participate
and submit articles to the
column. Generally, "Letters
to the Editor" should not ex
ceed 250 words, but we speci
fy no limitation on "Forum"
opinion s.
We envision the column
as providing an opportunity to
improve communication a n d
campus discussion of per
tinent issues on the campus,
local, state and national lev
els.
The newspaper has grown
because the college has like
wise grown; our first intent is
to serve the students who pay
for their newspaper.
Your comments are always
welcome in the "Forum" or in
the "Letters" columns.

an art
A recent survey of succes
sful college dropouts reveals
that the art of notetaking is the
key to learning. Skeptics who
don't consider notetaking an
art should check out some of
the doodles that illuminate
those spiral-bound waste
lands.
Some day, the Louvre will
know "A Day in gs 160, " too .
In the meantime, some cscsbs
observations on notetaking
might mean the difference for
some student flunking out and
being sent to Viet Nam and
graduating and being sent to
Viet Nam (either way his notetaking skills will be valuable
if he is inclined to write a
travel guide or something).
Before undertaking notetaking, a student should ask
himself "Why am I doing
this ?" The answer, of course,
is that there's nothing better
to do while sitting in (jlass for
fifty minutes (unless waiting
for the hands on the clock to
adjust on-the-hour counts).
The student, now having es
tablished the proper attitude
toward notetaking, can pro
ceed to select the appropriate
materials. Traditional ma
terials such as notebooks,
pads, notecards, table tops.

THIS MEANS REAL DANGER TO COLLEGES - guest editorial
California's State College
system is being threatened
with blatant political control
as a result of statements and
demands by a State Senate sub
committee.
The tone of the subcom
mittee's report was harsh. It
amounted to attempted intimi
dation of the college authori
ties.
With no dissent, all five
legislators demanded the imReprinted from Long Beach
Press-Telegram, Feb. 2,
1968, as printed in "The
Voiceofthe Faculties," March
1968
mediate dismissal of two fac
ulty members at California
State College, Fullerton, re
gardless of tenure laws or the
wishes of any college official.
Through their chairman.

Sen. James Whetmore, R-La
Habra, they threatened to push
legislation empowering the
senate to remove any mem
bers of the Board of Trustees
at any time.
The immediate question be
fore the subcommittee was the
propriety of the staging of a
play titled "The Beard" before
an invitation-only audience
last November on the^ Fullerton campus.
This presentation was a pro
ject of an advanced class in
drama. It was an academic
undertaking authorized by the
head of the drama department
and an instructor in play dir
ecting. These are the faculty
members whose discharge the
Senate group is demanding.
The whole investigation is
highly questionable. Legisla
tors are not c o m p e t e n t to
reach into the classroom and

• • • • THE PAWPRINT • • • •
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judge academic matters.
"The Beard," however, is
an extremely controversial
play. Long before the legis
lative inquiry, the two faculty
members acknowle<%ed that a
mistakewasmadewhich would
not be repeated. President
William B. Langsdorf had ex
pressed regret at the "apparentafront to the communi
ty."
Then these members of the
law-making branch proceeded
to act as prosecutor, juc^e
and jury.
If c a r r i e d to lexical ex
tremes, the subcommittee's
threats could mean:
--Dictation of classroom
teaching methods and classstudy content, ona day-to-day
basis, by legislators respond
ing to political pressures.
—The destruction of aca
demic freedom, an indis
pensable element of higher ed
ucation, at the whim of those
same legislators.
--Resignation of some of
the collegesystem'sbest fac
ulty members.
--Resignation or dismissal
of independent-minded mem
bers of the State College Board
of. Trustees, and the substi
tution for them of p o l i t i c a l
stooges.
— Loss of the college's ac
creditation, which depends to
a considerable degree on free
dom from political domi
nation. Resultsof such a loss
would be inability of students
to transfer to other insti
tutions, except possibly on

probation; refusal of graduate
schools and p r o f e s s i o n a l
schools toaccept State College
graduates; loss of eligibility
for federal funds and scholar
ship loans, and for grants from
most foundations.
The subcommittee was
aware of these potential con
sequences. President Langs
dorf emphasized most of them
in a prepared statement before
the legislators. He did not
mention the reaction of t h e
trustees, but no Senator could
have been ignorant on that
score.
At best, the precedent is a
dangerous one. If it should
become the rule, the 18 state
colleges will be at the mercy
of whatever political faction
or set of standards happens
to prevail in the Legislature
at any given moment. Pro
fessional educators will be
powerless.
For the sake of higher edu
cation in California, this
-Should not be a l l o w e d to
happen.

LIGHTSTONE
etc. are now often being re
placed by tape r e c o r d e r s .
Tape recorders enable a stu
dent to sleep comfortably
throi^h his lectures. Later,
before his exams, he can play
back clear and concise re
cordings of his snores.
The process of notetaking
involves transferring the pro
fessor's statements from the
professor to the paper ( or
whatever) with minimum re
sistance in the mind of t h e
beholder. The notes may then
be stashed away securely, so
that years later, the student
(now a prof) may read them to
his students, unless they are
illegible, in which case he
gives a test instead.
The greatest obstacle to
succ essful notetaking is sleep.
One way to combat fatigue is
to grasp the pen in such a
manner that i t will fall to the
floor if the grip is relaxed.
The noise of the penpoint
striking the floor will jerk the
student back to realily. Un
fortunately, it may also cause
a sharp-eared professor to
realize that the student is a
jerk and evict him.
Taking notes is not an easy
operation, but it can be a re
warding one. The notetaker
must learn to differentiate the
truth from lies (credibility
8:aps).

The notetaker must also
learn to accept those f e l l o w
students who sit with arms
crossed, smilii^ arrc^antly
and nodding now and then in
stead of taking notes.
They're drunk.

staff
writers
needed
Typists badly needed.
Apply at Pawprint office.
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LETTERS POLICY
Readers are encouraged to
use this column as a public
opinion forum.
Letters, however, must be
signed with college identifi
cation and not exceed 250
words: names will be witheld
upon request.
Content will not be altered
but the editor reserves the
right to refuse publication of
tasteless material.
All letters become the
property of The Pawprint and
cannot be returned.

Enrolment: 896
Director of Admissions
and Records, Stephen Prouty
reported that the student en
rollment for this, the Spring
Quarter, wascomputedat 896.
He said this equaled an
FTE Qf 783.3.

